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Annual Exhibit Opens April 15 in Communication Studies Hall Gallery
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. – The Gardner-Webb University Department
of Communication and New Media presents its annual Communication
Studies Senior Show, as it opens for display on Tuesday, April 15 in the Communications
Study Hall Gallery.
This exhibit will feature the works of senior graphic design, public relations, photojournalism
and video majors within the Communication and New Media department. Students will
display items they have created within their academic career such as press releases, posters,
marketing campaign materials, graphic design pieces, photographs and more.
The exhibit will officially open with a reception that includes refreshments on Tuesday, April
15 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The reception is is free and open to the public and the show will
remain on display for the remainder of the semester.
For more information about this exhibit, call Amanda Bridges at 704-406-2137.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University offers a comprehensive
academic experience that introduces students to the diverse world of ideas and to the
people who think them, preparing them not only for professional success but for lives
marked by empathy, compassion and a commitment to service on the broadest scale. 
